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Is a simple. meal the. same as a free 1unch?*

-MLAs ýinvited, "tooe
wiftl hodia University Nigntfor
MLAs "basically to, get some
communication going between

.us and them," some tinie after the
spri.ng session begins.

The proposai, which comes
from vp external Tela .Frank,
was approved at Tuesday's
Students' Council meeting.

Frank said the evening,
intended to orient MLAs to what
the university is about, wil
consist, of a campus tour, a
"simple meal," and possibly
some other evening entertain-
ment. The MLAs are to be
accompanied by a student host,
to be selected by the External
Affairs Board.

Frank said she had spoken
to Dr. Horowitz, university
president, and he had agreed to

spoke with an MLA, Rallie
Cook, who was "very positive"
about the proposai.

The proposai presented to
council says, "The event would
hopefully re-open some of the
channels of communication-that
have been shut for the last several
years, help answer some- af the
questions MLA's might have
ab9ut, the University, and help
gîve our provincial politicians a
more realistic, and presumably,
more positive view of 'students in
particular, and the University
community in general."

Arts rep Alan Fenna said he
Was "astonished" at the sugges-
,ion. "Do we consider--MLA s
underfed, or is this a computer
dating service?" he said.

Scholarship changes
have miimal- effect
by Lucnda Chodan

Increased maney for somne
existing scholarships and bur-
saries was announced by
Minister of Advanced Educa-
tion and Manpower James
Horsman yesterday.

The changes, effective im-
mcdiately, affect Province of
Alberta graduate scholarships
and fellowships, supplemental
grants, part-time students and

rsome special scholarships.
However, it was a case of

"ýThe more things change, the
more they stay the same" for,
most students. Eicept for in-
creased amounts, alterations ta
The Students Finance Act do
not significantly modify student
aid in Alberta.

The largest change invoives
unergraduate scholarships for
students leaving the province.
Students who attain high marks

*li Aberta, but want ta study
*elsewhere arc now eligible for

scholarghips. Prcviously,
students wcrc not eligible for

funds if their undergraduate
prograrn was available in the
'province of Alberta.

.Maximum amounts- for
Provincç of Alberta Graduate
Scholarships and Fellowships
were incrcased ta $5,400 from
$4,800j and'ta $6,000- from
$5A' 00, respectively, and
supplemental assistance grants'
for students with special needs
rose ta ýa- maximum of $6,000
from $4,000.

Maximum for Vocational
Teacher Developmcnt *Grants
increased ta $7,000 froni $6,000
and Govcrnment of Alberta
scholarships for graduate study
*t the U of A and University of
Caglary were upped ta $7,000
fram $5,000.

In addition, mane y
available for attendance at the
United World College of thè
Atlantic and the Lester B.
Pearson College-af the, Pacific'
was raised ta $ 10,000 from $5,-
000.
Conimnued onpage 2

and speciâany chou'' o'#W0ýto Weiipor 0 lb WIing t
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The motion was carried X umi, .ite oÎ,tatun
2. rvers5l y As- o teplace .to be

ExecutiveaIl tieci up
En gi e ers

by Alison ThomsoIN-
An E ngineering Weok

prank provided more exçitemeint
than originally planned at Tues-
day night's Studepts' Council-meeting.Three eléctrical engineers
burst into -,tbç meeting firing.
blank shelîs in .303 rifleg. Dreas-
ed in army fatiguestAh ey
chaifted the five SU excutive
iiembers ta 'the pillai-& in the
Council Chamnbers.

Showing ,,etarkable
restraint, -the -executive stood
tamely 'as the. chains were
padlocked about their waists.

The ,enginieers' demands?
Council would have ta pasa a
motion to give $ 100 ta the Robin
Hood, School for Retarded

-Children, to be matched -by the
electrical. enguieering ,club,
before the, hostag es would be

*released.
With a surprising lack of

regard for 'the welfarc of the
executive, Council tabled the
motion until the ncxt meeting,,to
be held in twa weeks.

Fortunately, forthesmooth
and efficeni running" of -,theg
Students' Union,' Counileconý.,
sidered their dccision, aid
granted the money ta the chari-
ty.

HoweVer, someone -in the
building,, apparently beconiing
aprehnsve t the soud of he.shots, ad called the Edmoènton
City Police. -

-To the i7écompanimént of
cries of "Where did th çInginers'
gzet the police unifôrnis?" the
police ufshered the. engincers
from ,the room.

The, p olice de-tained, thec
engmneers for or an hour-and-
a-half,, cxpla'mng -te thcm the
vioilations of tho law i4volved by

nels"
peope wose Englishl sk Ills ad -

ipaequteshould flot b d
mitted in the first place. A
motion ta accept Coaites' report
was dcféatcd.

'1The Faculty Association
grant palicy was amended to
remnove the ceiling on the ainount
which associations can receive.'
This. would mean more money
for- the Education Students
Association in particùilar.

Council.
this prank and the possible
consequences, accarding ta SU
president, Dean Olmstead.

No charges were brought
against the three students. Ac-
cording. 'to Olmstead, the
violations included' carrying
guns which cauld have fired real
amnuinition, and wearing Cana-
dian' Armed Forces- insignia.

Olmstead commentfing
,about the prank said, "Well,
was for a good cause."

Camnpus Security refused to
comment on the incident.

to put the dice into
Appel: n Ia...thebox for another

throw.
Amhrose Bierce

Wms If lb. Baaisr-Malnh@f gang? f fepe, .aly lb. engineers.



Hsting ý.to the hustingMi

Corne t TMe

WINTER WALTZ
U of'A. Dànce-Club.

Tickets: $10- for membes
$1 5- for non-members

-incltidet -dinner, dance,
competitions, & exhibitions

-SArURDAY, FEB. 16, 6:30 PMLTickets on sale at Dinýwoodie
Jan. 21, 22, 28, 29.-ý 7:00 -PMr

REQUIREIP:

7ELEMENTrARY AND SECONDARY TrEACHERS

Northlands School Divsion requires elementary and'secondary
teachers effective september .1,980, for isoiateci or semi-isolated
schools in native communities in Northern Aberta. A slide
presentation and'information session-wiIl be held«on January 28,
1980 at 7:30 PM iÎnRoom 129, Education South, University of Alberta.
To arrange an interyiew. contact Canada Manpower on Campus et
432-4291. Furthel information may be. obtained f rom Frank W.
Blonke, assistant superintendent, Northlands Échoal DI'ieion, Box

144. PacéRivr.Albérta 'pone 1-624-2060.
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since last May 22, or if you
weren't old enougb to vote then
but are now, your enumeration
status must be cbanged.

However, beforeyou phone
the local Elections Canada
brancb, make sure that a notice
of renumeration bas flot arrived
at*your parents' home. If you live
,witb your parents, you must vote
in that constituency regardless of
w4hter you 'live on campus.

Students. take note: if you
want to vote in the upcoming.
federal election and you baven't
received a notice-of enQimeratioi>
from the federal elections oiffice,
you'd better move fast. -

All eligible voters ini Canada
bave been sent cards infornâing
tbemn of their enumeration, basal
on last election's voôters' lià.,
Therefore, if your Place lof
ordinary residence bas-chaniMd

fli-Th Deain of the U of A's
Faculty of Nursing, Dr. Amy
Zelmer bas been appointed
associate vice-pres ident'
(academic) of the univeigity
effective July 1, 1980.

Zelmer has held-a vari ety of
positions, including a «stint in'
India in 1975 as a health educa-
tien' specialist with respnsibiiity
for, support services for educa-
tien activities in ten Asian coun-
tries.

. She lwas also -appointed
professor.and co-ordinator of
continulnf -educatibn for the
university s. School of Nursing
and thç,division of bealth ser-
vices, and administration in 1972
and wais a lecturer in early
céhidhood development at Grant
MacEwan Community College.

ýShe-assunied the position of
D-:aàn ofN'ursing in 1976.

Zmewill succeed Or.
Jean'Lauber, who wiIl take a
study. jeave before, returning to
active 'Ieàchi'ng duties, as

k4 o~fzoology.

during the, school yecar.
lifyou're required to vote in

your home riding,,and getting
home is impractical or impossi-
ble, you mayregister someone in.
your home riding as -a proxy
voter. To select a proxy, a
student must register hîm or ber
witb the local eleçtions office.

Remember, the factor that
governs if and where a student
(or any eligible voter) may vote is
that bis or bier name be on the
final,' revised voters' list, in tbe
polling division iii wbicb tbe
voter ordinarily resides 'on

cDecember 31, 1979.
The election office will be '

distnibuting pamphlets on cam-
pus very -sbortly Wbicb will
outline the avaifable oppor-
tunities for students to cast their
.ballots on February 18.

Scholarship,.
from Pige. 1

A clause, in the Act describ-
ing. part-time student bursaries
was cbanged to read "Students
.enrolled in adult further

education courses, approved by
th'e~ Board,..." In the past, it read
"Part-time students ... enrolled in
courses approved by the
Students Finance Board..."
Part-time students are still'eligi-

-ble for a maximum of $300 per
terni.

..Horsman. said the changes
*werepart of an on-going review
»of the province'sfinancial aid
program. -

Additional revisions are
under review- for. implementa-
tion in time-for the fail academic
year '"I be said. However, no
date for, the release of changes to
the student boan program was
announced.

Meher nçw-z.
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COULDN'T MA -CE.IT ASTTERM?

Trhe- U Of A Tm0ejCwon-d0 Club
is aceping rneW , rPbý eNOW!

Training:
Wednesdays - Dinwmpe Lounge.:0-0
Fridays7 FencingRoorn1 Py j. uiIdng, -6:3

Deadline:Wednesday, January 30th, 1980



'wPrice increases .ýfood- for thought.
by Mike Walker,

Food prices at univcrsity
outiets and at Lister Hall rose an
average of five per cent over-the
Christmas break, according ta
Housing and Food Services, but-
students and administration
seem ta agree that the bikes werç
reasonable.

Director Housing and Food
Services Gail Brown says univer-
sity's policy is ta make "selective
increases based on where our
costs are increasing." Each item
is reviewed on a monthly basis,
she says, ta keep prices in line
with costs.

In past years, blanket in-
creases wcre 'often Posted. The
resuit, according ta Brown, was
that prîces bore little relation ta

costs.for many items.
The Lister Hall Students'

Association, whicb bas clasbcd
repcatedly with. Housing and
Feood Services this year, bas no
complaint witb theprice hikes or
the manner in- which tbey were
bandled, according- ta president
Lisa Walter. She says the current'
pricing -system as -more,
reasonabk (than thé >"cross-the-
board increases"'of other ycars.

Walter also says she is
pleased witli the 25 per êè-nt scrqp
bonus feature. Resid~ce,
students who bu y food with Smi
and exhaust.'their- firkt SO
Wortb, are able toa purchase up tW
$300 more at' a 25 per -cent
discount. Minium, mmanm. Mn

Two students -ýsi-~ne
by Portia Priegert November and December af last -

Two students have been- year.
suspended for the remainder of Bath men bad also, been
the academic year for unlawful held as vandalism suspects by
entry in the unîversity residences City Police during theI
and disobeyîng the instructions November incident, wben a
of university officials. window was pusbcd out -of1

residence hitting a car parkcd >
dentScond-year biology stu- below, but they were later relcas-
detWard Gaydostik and first- cd.

year engineering student Greg . Kuipers and Gaydostik
Kuipers were found guilty of were cvicted from residence'in
offenses contained in the Stu- February of .1978 for a number
dent Code of Bebaviour, part of of reasons, including a verbali
the University Regulations, at a gsàault on security personnel
Discipline, Law and Order and acts of vandalism.
Heaning Tuesday.

Charges werc laid by Gail Kuipers had also been
Browvn, Director of Food and staying in residence illegally
Housing Services, as a resuit af because hie had withdrawn firom
t wo separate incidents of university.
tresspassîng by bath students in During the hcaring BrownWatch yu tpCode
Behaviour is 1ongèr'th

ým. xpulsion. Suspension. lion of properîy may be held
Reprimand. Fines of up to $200. within the buildîngs. or on the

- They sound like serious grounds of the University, sucbi
punisbments and tbey are. student activities being exp ressiyc

.But unfortunately, many forbldden-./1
students are not aware of the T/sIe, raiding or unlawful
consequences of many of their enîry. of University residences isi
on-campus activities. prosi bit ed.",

The Student Code of
Behaviour, part of the Universi-
ty Regulations, outlines a
number .of sucb activities that
can strain a student's pocket
book or curtail bis academic
carcer.ý

"Cheaîing 'plagarism,
fraud, deceit, or otherforms qf'
academic dishotiesi v". arcrpunishable by expulsion,
supsensian or reprimand.

The following offenses are
punishable by expulsion,
suspension, a fine of not.more
tban $200 or repriman 'd.

-"Intentionally subjecting
any person to physical or mental
indigniîy, injury or violence."

"Disturbing, disrupting, or
otherwise interfering with
studies, labo ratories, lectures,
work, or other lawful activities
of fellow students or staff"

"Intentionally .damaging,
destroying, or moving without
authority the property of the
University, or of any student or
staff member."

"Unauthorized use of Un-
iversity property or property
within the University, or use of
such properîy in an unauthoriz-
ed manner. "

"AlI interference on the part
of any student with the personal
liberty of another or any conduct
on the part of any student
subjecting another student to
any indignity or personal
violence is forbidden. No initia-
tion ceremony involving

physical 'violence, hazing, per-
sonal indignity, interference

$r with personal liberty or destruc-

"Alilpersons are obliged to
obey,. he lawful instructions of
University officiais and
employees actingm i /e.perfor-
,mance of their duuies and are as
'weil obliged to obey ,aIt publis/s-
ed or posted regulations reiating
10 thse use and enîry of University
buildings andfaciiiies."

"A Univers ity offiiio
employee acting in the course Of
his duîy may require anyperson
Io identify himselffwhere hefinds
him committing anoffenceor/se
tsas reasonab e and probable
grouonds 10 belièeeMtat an
offence has been committe or is
about 10 be commiîted.'

The Code also includes
some lese. seriaus, offenses,
punishable by fine or reprimand.

um. Oh-oh. But hlgh.r pric.s donl.snm ta b. d.t.nlng tiee studmits In SUS cafteda.

00000

soidthç t.wo men Wd repegtedly
th M4njJ.felt~te

fdtocoùplY Witb uniisersity
rezulaosw n hwÀupr
,hid ï".- hiï'beiaviour was
acceptobIe for an engîùcer,

>P se r-à adIli H n.

Manager df Iousig and4Food-
Servie, said if the tw6 were in,
Lister. all, they wouldsplit u
the inute they wcîréescen. "It
almost beèanie a $ameý," hc said.

Neither of the-studentwere
present -duiing tti.heMriuîg
though attempts Wecre miade'.te
contact tbem.L The -sus b iÏ-Ïa
will be I-recorded :tôfi'their'
academic records until theend «
term They mùay -appeal thse &ecl-
mion.

These include smoking in
classes, exams and laboratories,
tampering with, fire or: afeîy
equîpment, unauthorized'
presence on campus building
roofs and outdoor use of public
address systems without permis-
sion.

Unauthorized use of the
namne, crest, or coat of arms of
the university, failure to make
specified arrangements for off-
campus speakers and the un-
authorized use bringing in, or
possession of liquor are also
offenses.

1f charges are laid by a
university body a« Discipline,
Law and Order Hearing is beld
ta determine if sanctions are
rîeeded.

Oh, and by the way, if you
were thinking. of practicing your
golf in Quad, forget it.

.Il could'cost you a-hundred
bucks.

Copies of the Student Code of
Behaviour are available at the
Registrar's Office.

Students' study problems may be over with the discovery that
alcohol may enhance mnemory if ingested in moderation after a
learnin exeince.

Dr. RnaldL. Aikana, assistant professor at the University of
Sýouthern California's Sehool of Pharmacy used research mice to
test a hypothesis that alcohol given immediately after the
acquisition phase of learning will improve the storage -of
information and aid in the retention and later retrieval of
infatmatian. From lhe Médical Post

Kikikod
Scwalks i beauty like the night - and trips aver the

wastepaper basket.,uta the, weekend tennis player admires Bjorn Borg and
--Vitas- Guerilat'ss, the average fumbler stands in-awe of the true
klutz.,W. -ai do aur share of clumsy things, dropping lightbulbs
ýfrom i. eî,tling or sbooting the streamn from a water fountain up

,,our nases but there'is a certain mnagiç about those people who-
sceni ta live life by. accident.

Th e ewbo are constantly and obviausly clumsy are flot'.
teones re special. There 's ne style, na surprie when they,

spl iu rslcevé e ,.orxweu.pens breakizj.±heir pqckets.,
ithW&*heauth track an aâte1evisiôti show: you know.

it's -iin4gbrid there o senemta be any point ta it.: h kut w amieis ,graceful. With the deftness of a
magician he ,pulls an accident out of thin air. He strides ta the
dQQr. Wthout,, brqalung his ste p he reaches out, grabs the

*dxkao tis~h~wist, pushes his forearm and cracks bis head:
becau9se h. shd ave pulled.

SIIè walks acreas .campus on a warm winter day. Her foot'
àkids -go hisktiny pa4ch oif ice. She levitates and rotates.

hofzoîta3v~ iQ~ adia x tii.. parallel bars. Her books fly intaýspace, seem îlybyitb'W own power, as she waver ber arms like a:birdabou oad. But she crashes. to the pavement, ber limba
spread more tike a strfisb. She gives a plaintive sigh as the pages
of her dismembered bookÉ flutter araund ber and scatter in tbe,-
wind.

The' mostt marvelous accidents, tbougb, are tbe chain
reactions. They are not-the cbeap slapstick you se an Laverne and.
Shirley ar I Love Lucy reruns. Tbey are intrîcate and unpredicr'
table like a Rube Goldberg machine or a Buster Keaton stunt. It'
can start with the smallst -d tblugs. The klutz is sitting in a.'
cafeteria and tilts backi bhis'chair. H*< bumps a persan sîtting at
the table bebind biimý Shèàpilis ber coffee across tbe table, soaking-
ber companions' possessions. The coffee runs off the far edge of
the table onto another womnans $4 skirt. Sbe leaps ta ber feetý,,
upsetting tbe table spilling cveryone's food and causing everyone-
to scatter, bumping their heads and bruising their legs. The"
disturbance spreads fram table ta table like ripples in a pond. You
rarely sec these accidents becauise evýeryone but the truc klutz is
quickly caught in the middle.

Most of us fumble along -the best We can. For the gifted,
however, clumsiness bc<omes more than clumsincss, it becornes-

Fart. Art like a beautiful dance, graceful, rhythmic, expressive. Art~
that breaks a lot of dishes.

"NEW"5
PRIME RIB ROOM

.~.~ (Lower Floor)
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

$5.95
OPEN 5:00 p.mn.-mldnlght

Licensed Lotinge
469-7149

LUNCHEONS
fram $425 dally

a

OPEN DAILY
10.30 a&M. ta Mdnlgtt

Closd Sunclays

SALAD
BAR

NIGHTLY
Main Floor OnIy

BONJIIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE]
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edito~a ~t
Theatre blues

The Students' Union has begun to look seriously at
solutions to a growing problem; the smooth and fiscally
attractive operation of the SUB Theatre.

Plagued in recent months by plummetting attendance
at films and live concerts, the theater has been the object of
considerable debate in recent weeks. A meeting recently held
between SU general manager Bert Best and theater manager
Peter Feidman has produced a number of proposais and
recommendations for the revival of the theatre. Some are
good and some are bad.

Feldman experimented considerably with the nature
and substance of theater programming last term; ex-
perimenting thatprovedto be financially disastrous. While a
few popular films attracted large audiences, Feldman and
Best share the opinion that for the upcoming few months an
increased commercial appeal will have to, be an important
criterion in the future selection of films.

Most disturbing is the ominous suggestion made by
Best (in a report presented to Students' Council) and by
Feldman (at a SU directors/ managers meeting) that an
increase in theater admission prices should be carefully
considered. Though they urge that a differential continue
between SU and downtown prices, any price increase
indicates that the problem is being approached in the wrong
way.

Raîsing the prices is flot going to bring people back to
SUB Theatre. What will improve the situation is a
concentrated effort by the Students' Union to survey student
perceptions and requests for what should be presented in the
theatre. Manager Feldman should be given a mandate from
Council concerning the nature and type of programming,
and the mandate should be based on accurate perceptions of
what interested students expect. Furtbermore, Feidman
should be expected to adhere to the recommendations of
Council.

SUB Theatre is experiencing a lot of competition that
did not exist a few years ago. Battling the theater for
audiences are the Princess and Varscona theaters, as well as
the National Film Theatre and the Edmonton Film Society.
A positive, well-thought-out, and accurate programming
policy must be constructed, and Feldman cannot be
expected to do it himself.

Students who have ideas for the theater should set up
meetings with Feldman or Best, or submit in writing their
proposais. Even more important is the initiative that must
come from Council. SU B Theatre is a unique and beautiful
auditorium that is accessible for all types of activities. That it
is losing money is a poor comment on the Students' Union's
use of the facility.

As a result, Students' Council is going to have to
commit itself a lot more than it did at last Tuesday's meeting,
where Best's proposai was met with.virtually no debate or
discussion.

t would be too easy to cast blame on Feldman and
Best; after aIl, it's the Students' Union Theatre, and it's
Council that should bc field responsible for its shortcomings.

The answer is not to raise prices. The answer is to get
some intelligent thought on the matter from Council.

Gordon Turtie

Gatewy=y
If il happens on campus ... the Engineers did lit!
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Cambodia feature misread
It is unfortunate that the

article on Carrgbodia printediin
the Gateway, Dec., 6 has become
the subject of political posturing
by two letter writers in the Jan.
15 Gateway. t was the intent
of the article to show that the
situation in Cambodia has
degenerated to the extent where
political considerations have to
be replaced with humanitarian
ones or the world will witness the
demise of an entire people. Mr.
Savard's letter is especially dis-
turbing.

Mr. Savard, notorious in
print for his near psycbopathic
aversion to anything tinged with
pink, confesses in his letter that
the article on Cambodia "dis-
gusted" him. Savard neyer really
explains wby il disgusted him.
lnstead he pulls out two
sentences from the article: "Star-
ving people will not think of
polities; they will support
wbicbever government can sup-
port them," and "Only with the
installation of a regime not
hostile towards Hanoi will the
North Vietnamese leave Cam-
bodia."

Savard does flot challenge
the logic of either sentence, but
uses both sentences to argue that
1) Since people will support
whoever feeds them we "should
flot allow tyrants to take advan-
tage of a famine situation," and

that 2) "the government in
Cambodia should be the govern-
ment that the Cambodian people
would themselves choose if they
were free from aIl external
pressure and coercîon." For
someone who bas been in Grad
Studies as long as Savard, this is
a rather naive argument; it's like

maiga political issue of
eiiaing death, disease and

pain forever.
The rest of Mr. Savard's

letter is incoherent for the most
part - take a break John, the
newsprint is addling your brain.
Essentially, Mr. Savard missed
the point of the feature, and that
is people are starving to death
while diplomats, communist and
anti-communist cynically ex-
ploit the Cambodian situation
for political advantage, much in
the same way Savard exploits
the article to sing his paranoid
old song of the west declining in
the face of the columnist bogey

overshadowing the world.
The best way for the west to

act is to ensure that the Cam-
bodians are saved from starva-
tion; this in the long run is the
only way for the west to "act
rationally in its own self in-
terest."

Mr. Gruber's comments
would have been fine if they had
just been limited to his sincere
desire Io give us a balanced
budget. "An English newspaper"
wasn't the only source of infor-
mation about Cambodia and if
Mr. Gruber thought it was, how
the bell could he justify giving
away even 500 dollars? In addi-
tion, Mr. Gruber's understan-
ding of the situation in Cam-
bodia is almost as naive and
irrelevant as Mr. Savard's as
evidenced by his obvious confu-
sion over what was said at the
December Council meeting.

Beno John
Graduate Studies

PSUA gets the Knaak
It is with much interest that

1 read of the recent Political
Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion forum involving Messrs.
Knaak and Stephenson. t is
exciting that this association bas
developed so successfully in the
past four years. t is even more

Geologists are useful
1 was very mucb annoyed to

read the ill-considered remarks
of Kirk KirkWood's in bis ian. 10
column. Mr. Kirkwood may be
surprised to find that geologists
do other tbings than walk
arouné in the woods -looking for
uranium. We also find oil, gas,
minerals. Yes sir, us bozos do a
lot of stuif, and you know wbat,
we don't even have to walk
around in the woods, we've got
helicopters to fly us about.
Geology students aren't thc only

ones wbo get field related
employment, engineers &
foresters also get field related
summer work. The chances of an
arts graduate getting field related
work after graduation is low so
what makes Mr. Kirkwood tbink
tbey can get summer jobs in their
field? So us bozos will stick to
our "cusby" jobs, and leave the
shit shovelling for those that
can't do anytbing else.

AI Byte
Geology Il

exciting that someone as il-
lustrious as Mr. Knaak would
seek to dlaim affiliation with it.
The P S U A as it exists under
its present constitution was
formed by a group of political
science students in 1976. As a
member of that founding ex-
ecutive, 1 can' assure you that
Mr. Knaak was flot present at
the time. There bas, bowever, in
previous eras o f the
department's bistory existed
some grouping of undergraduate
students whicb is what l'm sure
Mr. Knaa il was referring to.
Perhaps this is another example
of the P C party's belief that if it
works and is found in Alberta it
must be due to the P C 's Midas
toucb.

Lt is beartening to see the
P S U A has continued as an
association since 1976 and is also
successful in its activities.

Greg Schmidt
Grad. Studies
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Abortion response
It truly amazes me that Jo-

Anne Cocoran can say so little in
so many words. Her letter is
typical of those who are against
abortion but cannot find any
concrete reasoning to back up
their opinion. She supports my
point perfectly - that anti-
abortionists refuse to face reali-
ty. The reality is that thousands
of thirteen and fourteen year-
olds are getting pregnant every
year, not because they'wine him,
dine him and bed him' but
because of various reasons which
I shall not discuss, since I do not
have the space nor the
knowledge to do so accurately.
The fact is they are. It is also a
fact that a child born to a single,
immature parent and the parent
herself develop psychological
problems and form a large part
of our welfare society. But I can
see that you, Jo, think it is better
to "grow-up" by having a baby at
fifteen, than to have an abortion.
I don't think you know the
difference between mothering a
baby, living in a shabby apart-
ment and making a minimum
wage. How happy do you think a
girl is in that situation? But then
again, she's not supposed to be
happy. She has what she
deserves, right?

And Jo, how could you be
so naive as to think that
'pregnancy is just nine months of
our life'? Come on, now. You
must be living in a different
world than I. In this wor Id,
employers don't look too kindly
on their single employees, or
even married employees for that
matter, becoming pregnant. It
doesn't matter if you're twenty,

thirty or fifteen, pregnancy is
much more than nine months of
your life. If you can't see that,
you'd better open your eyes and
take a look at the world. I'm
afraid that controlling your life is
not quite as simple as you think it
is. You say 'if a woman tries hard
enough, she can find a way to
control a situation.' That is your
solution? You have essentially
said nothing, but have in fact,
betrayed an attitude of self-
satisfaction and arrogance com-
mon to many anti-abortionists.
Isn't it time that you and others
like you came out from under
your self-granted halo and
recognized what reality is?

Suzanne Bizon
Commerce 2

P.S. The funniest part of Jo-
Anne Cocoran's letter was the
part about 'poor Morgentaler
working overtime until some
people tried to clue him in." I'd
check my facts if i were you Jo.

ROOKIE
NIGHT

A professional journalist
will give a newswriting seminar
to help get you started. You'll
also be able to see how a
newspaper is produced and talk
with our photographers.

Everyone is welcome
(and all staffers should
attend).

Thursday, January 24
(see next issue for details)

Reader
Comment

"Joe Clark's performance has been one to
inspire confidence and a good deal of hope."

So thought an editorialist in the Latin
America Daily Post; a rather refreshing foreign
perspective on domestic affairs.

We're generally unaware of how foreign
media view our domestic affairs; and thus we are
losing a valuable perspective, another perhaps, to
add to the views given us by our domestic media.

The Edmonton Journal makes some effort to
give a foreign perspective on international events,
and having borrowed from such respected sources
as the Guardian, the Economist, the Christian
Science Monitor, and the New York Times, the
Journal is a better paper.

From time to time, but rarely, foreign views
on Canada's domestic affairs are reprinted in the
Journal too. For example, last year, in August, an
article was reprinted from the Christian Science
Monitor which reported the alarming rate of
increase in Canadian investment in the United
States. The report said there were rumblings in
Congress about setting up a Federal Control
Agency not unlike Canada's own Foreign Invest-
ment Review Agency (FIRA):

What is notable, and slightly amusing in all of
this, is that the next paragraph read, "FIRA was
formed in 1974 by the nationalistic former
Trudeau government."

Considering Trudeau's negative disposition
toward nationalism, this might
be taken as an insult; moreover,
FIRA has hardly proved to be in
any realsense an effective agency
to screen foreign takeovers.

More important, however,
we see how not only a respected
U. S. paper feels, but by exten-
sion how the U. S. public feels
about Canada.

by Peter Michalyshyn
and its affairs. This view may well be one simply
misinformed; on the other hand, it may reflect to
us some simmering nationalism which we unwit-
tingly take for granted. In any case, we know the
opinion exists, for better or worse.

Returning to the first quotation from the
Latin American Daily Post (whose integrity is not
spoken for), read on:

"Joe Clark has...demonstrated an ability to
govern Canada with a quiet and simplicity that
contrasts with the hoopla associated with
Trudeau's hyped-up governing style, and that's
comforting."

The 'nationalist' brand in the Monitor report
may have been, and most likely was, an unin-
formed misnomer. The perspective in the Daily
Post has more implication.

The contrast of styles given here between Joe
Clark and Pierre Trudeau, one which now, seems
obvious, is remarkable.

Remarkable, that is, for its common sense. It
shows that the kind of irrational popularity and
gimmickry which Trudeau relied on for support
through his years is, to some, distasteful.
Moreover, it implies preferences and perhaps
rightly so, for a more respectable and ultimately
responsible regime under one such as Joe Clark.

This must be qualified, however, for a regime
such as Peter Lougheed's also appears to be run
with a "quiet and simplicity." It is, of course,
neither respectable nor responsible.

Finally, this perspective is remarkable
because it is one largely ignored by the domestic
media, which relies on, and thus prefers, "hoopla"
for headlines, instead of a less conspicuous, but
more effective government.

SU ELECTION

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU Executive Committee:

President
VP Internal Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance and Administration
VP External Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)

President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors

1 Student Reresentative

Closing of Nominations:
1700 Hr., Thursday, January 24th, 1980
Election Day: Friday, February 8th, 1980

For further information, please contact the SU
Returning Office (Room 271, SUB) or the Recep-
tionist, SU Executive Offices (Room 259, SUB).

STUDENT s UNION
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Cut
ByI/ l

TOur Study Tinte

We'11 show you how...efree.
Would you like to:
1-1 Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
Fl End all-night cramming sessions.
El Breeze through ail your studying in as littie as

1/3 the time.
ElHavýe more free time to enjoy yourself.

nl Read 3 to 10 times faster, with bette r con-
centration, understanding, and recali.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to
increase vour speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
You'll increase your reading speed

up to 100 % on. the spot!

TODAY
5:30 PM. or 8:00OPM.

V.I.P. ROOM
LISTER HALL

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS-
S1978 EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS A URS COMPANY
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Canlet-on getsmad-
OTTAWA (CUP) More than
600 angry Carleton University
students got a chance to ask
Ontario Colleges and Univer-
sities Minister Bette Stephenson
about the go.emment's tuition
fee increase in a bearpit meeting
Tuesday.

But they left unhappy with
the Minister's answers..

1Stephenson stood lier
ground as student after student
assailed provincial goverfiment
cutbacks of post-secondary
education funding and the 7.5
per cent tution fee increase, to be
implemented in 1980-8 1. The
increase, announced on New
Year's Eve, will. be coin-
plemented by an additional fée
increase of up to 10 per cent, to
be introduced at the discretion of
the individual institutions.

."How can you stand in
front of us and defend what you
and the Conservative govemn-
ment have done to the funding of
universities?" asked one student
exasperated by Stephenson's
stonewalling of student
questions.,

But Stephenson refused to
get upset, despite lengthy cheer-
ing and applause after the
question and. restated hier

Judge cornes
to campus

Young lawyers are even
more eager than their counter-
parts -fifty years ago, says a
former Supreme Court judge
lecturing on campus this week.

"Perhaps ' shouldn't admit
it, but 1 think they work harder,"
says The Honourable Wishart F.
Spence, who has been lecturing
law students on the Supreme
Court since Monday.

Spence retired in late 1978
after serving as appointee Srom
Ontario to the Court for fifteen
years.

.These are not his first
lectures to a university class,
thougli. "From time to time al
of us (Supreme Court judges)
did visit law schools, because it is
our very real desire to have the
law profession, and particularly
students, aware of what is going
on.;, "We don't want to be a
far-away, cloistered -group in
Ottawa.

The Honourable W.F. Spence

Spence. received the gold
medal at Osgoode Hall Law
School in Ontario in 1928 and
did graduate studies at Harvard.

He says the Canadian legal
system is beginning to emphasize
both corporate law ani in-
dividual iglits more than it has
in the past.

"As a nation grows up,
things change... .but they don't,
alsq necessarily get more in-
teresting."

Spence will lecture on
various subjects connected with
the Supreme Court's jurisdic-
tion until Friday.

policies on educational funding.
"We ali have to learn to live

within our means," she replied.
"There is flot an infinite

amount of motiey to support ail
those institutions the govern-
ment funds. Right at the present
time. it 'post-secondary educa-
tion funding) will flot meet the
level of inflation.

Anne McGrath, University
of Ottawa 9tudent president,
introduced herself in French and
then, continued: "N ow I'm going.
to switch to English because I
know you don'.t understand
Ftench. AmdinI'mnot-very'sure
you even undérîtand Enilish.".l

* "What. you call
'modifications', 1:cail tuition fée,
increases. Whet 'you' cal,
'accessibility',. .I.cail steaming
and what you call 'challeniges',. I
cali 'obstaclIes, she said, referr-,
ing to phrasesused by Stephep-,
son in 'her. redsponses 'to.
questions.

.. The ',student audience
erupted with several niniutes o-f
applause when McGrath fimfsh-
ed.

Anothaey 4dent 4question.e
Stephenson's -élaims that -the.
province could ' not. afford ,té
spend more on -educatiàn aii4l

mentonedthe, large profits of
multinational paper companv
oper

your
ed sc

-FRESHMANFf <
"I'm flot damned scared of uW~N ArSnmàu

anybody,". Stephenson. retorted '4/ hiA
in hier only show of ânger.

The' Mxiister was also
criticized for refusingeto increase
the, weekly living allowanve of
students on the Ontario Student Applications f9r Freshman *Orientation
Assistance Programi (OSAP). Saminars 1980 Assistant Director are- now
OCUA had recommended tobe opn
ncreased to $80 from the current oen

$65. representative of the
Carleton Engineering students Duties include:
told the mimister that the Civil-apwercytmn and training
_Engincee.ring Departmenit fa ces -chai orma er
the'loss of àccredlitaticr(by the -ca.mn, Poiicy Board Committee on Recruitment
.professional- engineering and*Training
association becusfudngut working in conjuniction with the Director in generai

have t& cue faciiend n- roramuoertin
haeàued fth stdes nt-eacgrmmher -to

craio. he sdnttcpartmn emo fiei n erfo h aeo
was given- only two; year$s to appointment. Salary is presently under review.
rectify thê situation.

"Stephen<>n, who said the'
enginéers sih* nd 4ake up their Lettera 'of application and a detaliid resumne shouid b.

coi~%lins~wththe university subnitted'to:
admnstation because, it la .SIELECTION COMME
respomsbke for dirlygnding c/o Speaker, F.O.S. Poiicy Board

~ ~ -Room 278, SUB, U -of A T6G 2j7
C4letm-stisdent president,

Krkjaèiê'siunmed ut'the Applicatin Deadllne: January 18, 1980', by 3.0P
,S ~ 4~of uetimtrthe

I. *-In .OS., Romr 278 SUB£

atin inOntrio c~iinim~tiirsiteahe r'ihone 42-5319.
"It seemns to me you and fact is tlbai e8 not need fi'. te
government are too *damn- iagination'. W-t1 ed More

cared of big business." -nonty1"

FEE P YM ~> T "Vs, Vrgini, herè is a HELP. .."
a ~Student, HELP ise students like youref, reedy witf,

D EADL nformation on just about everything you're rikeiy to ask.

University regulations provide that the last Student HELP is students ike yourseif, ready to help you
day for payment of thie second instalment of- through a tough spot in your life.
feés and for payment of tees for Second TGrm> Drop by for aire. cottes - or phone if you'd rather - f rom8
only registrants is Januaiy 15, 1980. A penaity- A fM-îW ek4aysi 5 P-1 1 PM weekends.
of $15.00 wilI. be charged on -any 1pýayMent
received after that date. When you're redy to talk, we're ready to isten. confiden-

The regulations further state that should taio ore
payment not be madebyJanuary3lst, registra-,
tion w 0iti be sub;ect to. cancellation.,t MC

Fees are payable at the Off ice of the Comp-t d n t H I
troller, 3rd floor, Administration Building, or by s
mail addressed to the Fees Division, Office of. _____________________

the Comptroiler, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER st cens uno
THE UNIVERSTIY 0F ALBERTA
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THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION,
requires a
GmATrEWAY EzDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
*be ýresponsible, for supervising ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
@use his or her discretion as to what material is
pubi.ished in the Gateway.
esubffiit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration. Board in.compliance with
By-Law. 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Saiary: under review

For further information, please contact:
Gordon Turtie, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, -at
432-5168, or in. Roomn 282 Students' Union
Building.

Deadlifie for Applications:
22nd January, 1980, 5:00 PM, to Room 259, SUB

art,&
craft classes
Ten Week Session
Begins January 28,1980

Classes Otfered In:

Pottery, Watercolor, Drawing, Painting,
Batik, Weaving (four harness & primitive),
Quilting, Spinning & Dyeing, and
Crochet & Knitting.
PLUS, Teen classes in Pottery and Drawing&
Painting,
Textile Workshops, Glaze and Watercolor
Workshops,
and Workshops for Art Teachers

For-further Information cmli 432-4547 or 432-3061

Register at SUB Arts & Crafts Office or HUB Yamn
crafis



arts

The best and worst of 7

The Year in
Bill Beard

10 BEST MOVIES (alphabetical)
1. The Brood (David Cronenberg)
2. Dawn of the Dead (George Romero)
3. The Deer Hunter (Michael Cimino)
4. Escapefrom Alcatraz (Don Siegel)
5. The In-Laws (Arthur Hiller)
6. The Innocent (Luchino Visconti)
7. Manhattan (Woody Allen)
8. Old Boyfriends (Joan Tewksbury)
9. Providence (Alain Resnais
10. "10" (Blake Edwards

HONOURABLE MENTIONS
The Human Condition: Autumn Sonata, he
Lacemaker, Padre Padrone, The Tree of Wooden
Clogs.
Third-World Adventures: Apocalypse Now, Cuba.
The Horror, The Horror: Alien, When a Stranger
Calls, It Lives Again!
Delicatessen Specialties: The Glass Cell, Angi Vera,
Pourquoi Pas?, The Turtle On Its Back, The Shout.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER (belated firsi
appearances)
Une Femme Douce, Aguirre - the Wrath of God, The
Enigma of Kaspar Hauser, Celine and Julie Go
Boating, Dersu Uzala, Effi Briest, Days of Heaven,
The Duellists, Killing of a Chinese Bookie.

10 WORST MOVIES (alphabetical)
Bloodline, The Fish That Saved Pittsburgh, Just You
and Me Kid, The Main Event, Mourir a Tue- Tete,'
Prophecy, A Purple Taxi, Same Time Next Year, The
Shape of Things to Come.
With special nostalgia raspberries to: Movie Movie,
1941.

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS
Best Actress: Talia Shire in Old Boyfriends. Runner-
up: Lisa Eichorn in Yanks.
Best Actor: Burt Reynolds in Starting Over. Runner-
up: Alan Arkin in The In-Laws.
Best Supporting Actress: Meryl Streep in The Deer
Hunter. Runners-up: Meryl Streep in The Seduction
of Joe Tynan; Meryl Streep in Kramer vs Kramer.
Best Supporting Actor: Dennis Hopper in Apocalypse
Now. Runner-up: Tony Teckley in When a Stranger
Calls.
Best Performance by a Child: Cindy Hinds in The
Brood.
Best Ensemble Acting: the cast of Manhattan.
Best Direction: Alain Resnais for Providence.
Best Screenplay: Woody Allen for Manhattan.
Best Cinematography: Gordon Willis for Manhattan.
Runners-up: Robby Muller for The Glass Cell; Sven
Mykvist for The Hurricane.
Best Design: Michael Seymour for Alien.
Best Musical Score: Miklos Rozsa for Providence.
Runners-up: Jerry Goldsmith for Star Trek; John
Barry for The Black Hole.
Best Sound: Apocalypse Now.
Best Editing: John Victor Smith (i.e. Richard Lester)
for Cuba. Runner-up: Ralph Winters (i.e. Blake
Edwards) for "10".
Best Special Effects: Peter Ellenshaw for The Black
Hole.
Most Over-rated Film: Norma Rae. Runner-up: Get
Out Your Handkerchiefs.
Most Under-rated Film: It Lives Again! (nobody even
saw it). Runners-up: The Brood, When a Stranger
Calls.
Most Depressing Experience: The Life of Brian.
Most Loveable Mediocre Film: The Hurricane.
Runner-up: Moonraker.

movies
Stephen Scobie

Most of the best films shown in Edmonton in 1979
weren't actually made in 1979; they were showing up
here a few years late, as usual, and mainly at the
Varscona. Indeed, the revamping of the Varscona as a
"fine arts theatre" was the most important event of the
year for the Edmonton film lscene, just as the major
question for 1980 is, how long can the Varscona
continue without a popcorn machine?

Thus, far and away the best movie shçown in
Edmonton this year - or, for that matter, any other
year - was Werner Herzog's Aguire, Wrath of God.
Also high on the list would be Wender's The American
Friend, Fo-etta's The Lacemaker, Chabrol's Violette
Noziere, Olmi's The Tree of Wooden Clogs, and
Herzog again with Nosferatu.

The Princess is another bright spot on the film
scene, with its varied and imaginative programming,
closing off the year on an especially bright note with
the ambivalent delights of Bernard Blier's Get Out
Your Handkerchiefs.

There weren't many American films which will
even bear mention in the same company, except
possibly Terence Maliçk's glorious Days of Heaven.
This film also features my nominee for the Best Actor
of the Year, an award that goes to the Province of
Alberta for its brilliant performance as the State of
Texas.

Best Actress of the Year goes to Sally Field for
Norma Rae, though it would be nice to give it to Jill
Clayburgh for something. Starting Over was certainly
one of the most engaging films of the year.

The Robert Bresson Memorial Award for
extracting the maximum Spiritual Significance out of
the minimum Physical Action goes to Don Siegel for
Escape From Alcatraz.

The Woody Allen Silver Clarinet for the Best Film
Criticism of the Year goes to Diane Keaton for her
devastating put-down of Ingmar Bergman in Manhat-
tan. Too bad Woody Allen doesn't really believe it.
Manhattan also wins the New York City Chamber of
Commerce Award for its magnificent black-and-white
photography and for its romantic insistence on the
possibility of watching the dawn come up over the
Hudson River without getting mugged.

The Heinz Tomato Ketchup Award for the Most
Appetizing Meal shown in a film in 1979 goes to Alien,
for obvious reasons.

And the annual Robert Altman Award for the
most under-rated film of the year -goes to Robert
Altman for Quintet, with a very close runner-up being
Robert Altman for A Perfect Couple.

Finally, for schizophrenics only: the Best Half of a
Film for 1979 to Francis Ford Coppola for Apocalypse
Now and the Worst Other Half of a Film for 1979 also
to Francis Ford Coppola for Apocalypse Now.

Froggies Go Home: AlPurple Taxi, Love on the Run,
Dear Inspector, La Cage aux Folles;
- And Take Your Friends With You: A Little
Romance, French Postcards.
Most Pleasant Surprises: Ali McGraw in Players;
Marsha Mason in Promises in the Dark.
Most Unpleasant Surprises: Alan Bates in The Rose;
Martin Sheen in Apocalypse Now.
Best Canadian Movie: The Brood.
Worst Canadian Movie - Pretentious: Mourir a Tue-
Tete.
Worst Canadian Movie - Incompetent: The Shape of
Things to Come.
Kitchiest Performance by a Peer of the Realm: Sir
Laurence Olivier in A Little Romance. (Sir Laurence
has now won this award four years running, and it is
hereby presented to him in perpetuity.)

John Charles

79 was not a great year for movies. The really
memorable movie experiences for me were seeing
much older films for the first or second time. Yanks
was a likeable if self-conscious movie, but after seeing a
1943 tear-jerker Since You Went Away which was
unabashedly and sincerely sentimental, and also
extremely moving, Yanks seemed to recede to nothing.
The tiresome trend toward technological wows and
special effects, and the thin, cynical manipulation of
79's sentimentality (of the Slow Dancing-Rocky Il
variety) did nothing to make 79 movies more en-
joyable.

TEN BEST (in random order)
The Deer Hunter (director: Cimino)
Manhattan (Allen)
Days of Heaven (Malick)
Winter Kills (Richert)
Picnic at Hanging Rock (Weir)
Nosferatu (Herzog)
The Brood (Cronenberg)

Escapefrom Alcatraz (Siegel)
Autumn Sonata (Bergman)
Providence (Resnais)

WORST
The Purple Taxi (Boisset)
Opening Night (Cassavetes)
Time after Time (Meyer)
Quintet (Altman)
Apocalypse Now (Coppola)
1941 (Spielberg)

OTHER GOOD MOVIES
The Innocent (Visconti)
Cuba (Lester)
The In-Laws
Breaking Away (Yates)
Pourqui Pas
The Killing of a Chinese Bookie (Cassavetes)

continued on page 9
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Thursday
Thursday

Tory Lecture Theatre, Edmonton Film Society
Jan. 21, 7 pm Notorious starring Cary Grant and

Ingrid Bergman. Bergman is required to marry a Nazi
leader for the good of Grant's cause, in this, one of
Alfred Hitchcock's most suspenseful thrillers. Admis-
sion is by subscription.

THEATRE
Auditorium of Faculty St-Jean, 8406-91 St., 469-0829

Jan. 18 - 20, 25 - 27, 8 p.m. Theatre Francais
d'Edmonton presents Des Pommes Pour Eve by
Gabriel Ariout from Tchekhov's tales.
Theatre 3, 10426-95 St., 426-3394

. Jan. 16, Damnee Manon, Sacree Sandra by
Michel Tremblay. The play is about two teenagers who
meet again "ten years later." One remembers, the other
doesn't quite as they find themselves in adjoining
apartments.
The Citadel Theatre, 9828-101 A Ave., 425-1820

Jan. 16 - Feb. 10, Hey Marilyn, a musical
biography by Cliff Jones - Shoctor Theatre.

Jan. 17 - Feb. 8, Pinocchio by Carlo Collodi,
adapted by Brian Way. Performances are daily at 12:30
and 2 p.m. in Zeidler Hall.

Jan. 23 - Feb. 10, Billy Bishop Goes to War by
John Gray. This musical about the WW I flying ace
vn ill take place in the Rice Theatre.

MUSiC
SUB Theatre, Edmonton Chamber Music Society,
434-6970, 483-5870 or 437-2379

Jan. 23, 8 pm. The Fine Arts Quartet from the
University of Wisconsin in Milwaukee perform works
by Bartok, Arriaga and Mendelssohn. Admission is by
season subscription.
Convocation Hall

The Department of music presents two concerts
at 8 pm.

Jan. 21, The University of Alberta String Quartet.
Jan. 24, Lethbridge Baroque Ensemble.

Espace Tournesol, 11845-77 St., 471-5235
Jan. 19, 8 pm Espace Tournesol presents avant-

garde jazz saxophonist, Erich Stach from London,
Ontario. Stach has been an active member of the
avant-garde jazz scene since the early 70's. From 1971
until 1976 he founded and led the London Experimen-
tal Jazz Quartet giving concerts and educational music
seminars in clubs and schools across Canada and
Europe. Stach has toured Europe and released two
albums, Invisible Ensemble and Erich Stach-Fruit
From Another Garden. Appearing with Stach will be
percussionist Dennis Brown. Tickets are $3.50 and are
available at the door.
Edmonton Public Library, 7 Sir Winston Churchill
Square, 423-2331

Jan. 18, 8:30 pm. The latest reincarnation of
Stringband; Bob Bossin, Terry King and Nancy
Ahern, the newest member of the group,,bring you
Canadian folk music at its best. Tickets for the concert,
$6 for adults and $4 for students, are available at
Woodwards and the door. Call 426-0990 for further
information.

READINGS
SUB Theatre

Jan. 18, 12 noon, Tom Wayman will bereadinghis
own work. Also included will be works by Edmonton
poet Doug Bentley, read by Kelly Graves. The reading
is free and is part of a regular schedule of readings
sponsored by the SUB Gallery.

RADIO
CJSR, 432-5244

Rendezvous, Thursday, 9:10 p.m. CJSR's weekly
music special featuring new releases, record reviews,
profiles, live performances and interviews with
recording artists in the music business.

Jan. 24, Ray Davies of the Kinks talks about Low
Budget.

Jan. 31, a profile of Canadian guitarist Pat
Travers.

Science Magazine, Saturday, 5 p.m. The latest
news from the world of science and medicine courtesy
of the BBC.

Campus Sports, Sunday, 1:30 p.m. Campus,
amateur and professional sports.

Probe, Sunday, 4 p.m. CJSR's weekly
newsmagazine takes a look at campus, local, national
and world news.

Tempo, Sunday, 5 p.m. Classical performers and
composers are featured.

Around the Town, Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
5 p.m. A guide to entertainment, events and recreation
activities in Edmonton.

Golden Bear Hockey, CJSR presents ^live
coverage of all Golden Bear home and away games.

Jan. 18 and 19, 7 p.m. Bears vs. Saskatchewan
Huskies.

Jan. 25-26,7:30 p.m. Bears vs. UBC Thunderbirds
at Varsity Arena. All these CJSR programs can be
heard on 1580 AM in the Lister Hall Residence
Complex and on 99.1 Capital FM and 90.9 QC Cable F
in the city.



Movies -continued
A Perfect Couple (Altman)
Kramer vs. Kramer (Benton)

The Not Since Gloria Grahame Award for actress
incandescence: toý Meryl Streep for Deer Hunier,
Séduction of Joe- Tynan and Kramer vs.- Kramer.

Mongoloid Award, to the, movie most aptly
described as "Loveable but dumb"': Luna (Bertolucci)

Milton, Thou Shouldst Be Living At This Hour
Awttrd:. :to ý a -dead- author most -in need of -a
Screenwriters' Guild Iawyer: Joseph Conrad for
Apocalypse -Now.

Bruce LeeOh Brucie? Award for thatmnoviesnost
likely to invoI[veEXng-Fu, which didn7t: ie Killngafý
a Chinese:Rookie (Cassavetes).->

Leonard Bernstein Award, For the niost heartfelt
attempt to bring classical music to the mas=esWithout
compromise: 10 (Edwards) (I meaný have' you tried to
find a copy of Bolero in Edmonton lately?!).

Boastful Beaver Award ,for the, Best Cnd&
Movie:. lie Rrood (Cronenberg)

Learmng to Live with Grief Award: te Miss Piggy
in The Muppet Movie for hier movingly stoic (if
abrupt) farewell to IKKermit, -Uh.F..., Bye!"

Taras Ostashewsky

Ten Best Movies
1. Apocolpyse Now - film directed by Francis Ford
Coppola
2. Kramer vs. Kramter - Robert Benton
3. Breaking Away - Peter Yates
4. Agutirre;, thet Wrath of God - Werner Herzog
5.- Days, of Heaven - Terrence Maick
6. Iker Hunier -- Michael Cimino ;
17. Esape From Alcatraz - Don Siegel
B. La Cagèe Aux Folles -. Eduoard Molinaro
9. Saint Jaek Peter Bogdanovich
10. Providence- Alain Resnais

.Best Actor - Kiali Kinski for Aguirre, the Wrath of
God and Nosferatu.
Best Actress - Isabelle Huppert for The Lacemaker

-Best Supporting Actor - Johin Wood for lite Onion
Field.
Best iSupporting Actress - Meryl Streep for Kramer
vs, Kramer.

FMost Disgusting Person - Divine for ,Pïnk

Fl4mlngeoesr - Werner Herzog for Aguirre, t/w
Wrath of God and Nosferatu and lire Enigme- of-
Kaspar Hauser .
Best Script - David Mercer for PrOvideýnce.
Best Cinematography - Robby Mullerfor Saint Jack.
Best Soundtrack - Days of Heaven
Most Frightening Sound - The Shout
Best Film Short - Hardware War.ý
Best Rock'n'Roll Movie - Rust Neyer Sleeps
Jerry Lewis Movie of the Year - Tne Jerk
Biggest Disappointment - The Shining. by Stanlecy
Kbbrick is stili flot out.
Best Monty Python Movie - The Life of Brian

The Worst - Give me my nioney;back!1
1. 1941 - Steven Spielberg (Bomibs'away)
2. Ligna - Bernardo Bertolucci
3. Rich Kids - Robert M. Young
4. Main Event - Howard'Zieff
5. Purple, Taxi - Yves Boissett
6. Lost and'Found - Melvin Frank
7. One-Man - Robin Spry
8. Magic - Richard, Attenborou$h
9. The Champ - Franc Zefferelli
10,. Moonraker - Lewis .Gilbert

Absolute Garbane (in a category ail is own)- Mr.
Mike's Mondo Vidéo.

Ail the films in this list have been shown'in
Edmonton commercially durng .1979. Thanks to
Frank R., Allen, L., John C., Theresa 0., and Sonia
0.,, in helping compile this list.

!rlIftach, Svant-garde M=xz musicn f rom London, Ontario,
wit b. #»ron*glmprtmalonal muslcatEspacO Tournesol
on Saturday eaý,, p.m. $tu*h, who has toured th.emajo
Europjeulinclubs, WUb. accompanled by Dmis Brown,
jaz drummer trom London, England.

£-ÎSTEt4J,,JAKE.* AND ISTEN AS YOUl

WOULD TOV OLJR OWN -MOTHER!1
THf ~O orD FDIRECTORS 15

MieETING IN ONE HOURI THEY
WANT TO ,KNOW T14E NE WS AND-1VOU HAVE TO TELL THEM..
TEQUILA A4jLZA .IS numB£R ONZ

ACROSS THE COUNWTRY - NUMIiO
U NEO#. RIGJi 4T? NOW CLEAN YOUIZ

GLASSES ANID GET 1W THERE I,ý

The unique taste of Southern Comfort. enloyed for over 125 years.

_________________________________________ NUM[RO UNO lu MIEXICO AitD in CÀ#ei"A 4
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soort
Divers make

by Kari Wilberg

The U of A diving program
has been building a reputation in
competîtion and in the commun
ty. Last weekend at a UBC duel
meet Alberta's Steve Stutt and
Allison Godfrey took firsts on
the i and 3m boards. In addition,
Molly Murtha took a fourth and
a third.

Coach Don McGavern has
been involved- in training an elite
diving team as well as running a
diving programn, at the' Kinsmen
aquatic center, for the less
experienced. So far McGavern
believes hie has three divers
shooting for the national finals at
Laval.

For example, lie mentions
Stutt as "my main hope", and is
sure Godfrey will qualify. Also,
hie believes Murtha "might
quaiify for the nationals."

The U of A divers will have
to place in the West conference
final top three to qualify for
ClAUfunding to go to the
national finals. However, if a
diver. qualifies within point
liaits, but out of the top three lie
or she wil stiil be eligible for

* utional competition.

McGavern believes his
divers can make the conference
top there. Howéver the men's
titie in particular, will be a tough
battie. U BC has defending cham-
pion Don Lieberman and
Calgary has good divers.

The women's event,
McGavern predicts will be "an
interesting battie" with Godfrey
pitted against three ex-
teammates. diving for Calgary.
McGavern notes that Calgary's
Sherry Hall is the favorite but
."she and Allison (Godfrey) wil
be neck and neck.

FAside from actual competi- g
tion, McGovern's programn is,
perhaps a forerunner for the
future. McGavern is active inI
running developrnent programs
and coaching climcs. He states
part of his job' is to expose theo
new aquatie center to a dining
program.

McGavern sees the growth
of diving programs in Canada
owing a great deal to tlje con-
struction of good facilities. Con-
sequently, he believes in-
stitutions havé inade a demand
for programming.

In addition, cGavern sees
the modern coach bridging al gap

new. waves

UJ of A divers have .o lea oei-tg MWdMay fleure luinaonaml fials
between the coach, and
academics. He believes the
academnic establishment lias
relaxed and , included the
possibility of coachies con-
tributing to the academic com-
munity. lnx turnscientific infor-

Finals core, home!.
Track andi field organizer

3abor Simonyi is upset because
-e Saskatoon Sled Dog meet
ias been postponed. However,
ls dissatisfaction, realiy stemos.rom the new time for the meet.
Now unless Gaibor can help it,

7obtiary. 16 to 17 during the-
2I1AU Western championships
ind in the sameé facility.

Neediess to say liow the U of
3plans to hold both meets

,imultaneousiy arôuses Gabor's
-uriosity. In fct, h Uo
:)rganizeir's concern hlas
ýrompted him to request a
:liange of location for the con-
.erence fmnal.

The proposed new location
& the Kinsmen fieldhouse, but
the situation is not simple. First
of ail a rock concert scheduled
for the proposed date may
interfere unless the band backs

out. Rumor is the band will not
show.

Stili, there are other
probiems. The CIAU earlier
asked the U of A to hoid. the
finals., Originally Alberta refused
and now -askimg for the meet atu
the' late date may be difficult. In
any case, the answers to these
questions should soon appear.

For the track team there are
two advantages to liaving the>
*finals here. First, travel costs
wouid be eiiminated. Secondly,
thé' 'Edmonton Journal meet,
scheduied next to the finals
would have made it difficuit for
U of A competitors to compete in
both. events. Consequentiy,
Gabor would welcome the finals
even though he believes the U of
A lias had its "share with
organization7'.

Stiil, some things are cer-
tain. Although the track events
have been a strength, the field
events have recently been
successful. Gabor feels the pre-sent squad is, a "good crew" and
the best in someyears.

Generally the fiefd -mciiare
young. For example the tliree
able to put the shot over 14m are
first and second year .students.
To build their new found shot
put skills' Mike Howser, Fred
Fentimen, and Wayne Thomas
have been following a weight and
running pro grain.. Gabor
provides technical instruction.

in any ase the resuit of thc
postponedcSlecd Dog will be
intcresting. Also, un'spite '-of
uncertainty of1locationthe-,U ofj
A will be certain favori for thej
conference final.

Pandas -deflate UBC,
by Dora Johnson

This past weekend the Pan-
da's Basketball team hosted the
University of British Columbia.
Friday niglit saw the Pandas
clobber UBC 88-48. Trix
Kannekens «and Glynis Griffitbs
lead the scoring for Aberta witli
f-8 'and 14 points respectively.The game began with a close
score because Alberta was slow
making the transition from
offense to defense. Consequent-,
ly, UBC scored on a number of
fast breaks. The Pandas
however, got it together and
pulled ahcad of U BC.

Friday also saw the return
of rookie Annette Sanregret,
back from an ankle injury and
veteran Anix Faulk back from a
knee injury.

* Saturday, the Pandas again
beat UBC but this timfe the
margin was flot as great: 68 - 49.
T7he Pandas managed to shoot
Ônly 28% from the floor. The
poor s4çoQtinrg almost them the
game when UI)C came out flymng
i n the second haîf. The Pandas
mnanaged to pull it together in the
latter part of the second hlaf to
hoid off the UBC attack.

Pands ovrcam por shooing t. ýdenot USC.
Trix Kannekens iead. the weekend to play the Lady

Pandas with 22 points and Cathy Prongliorns, and wili be back at
Bultitude scored 16 for UBC. varsity gym the following

The Pandas, rated.6tli in thc weekend te host the University
nation, travel to Lethbridge this of Calgary Dinnies.
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mation, and approaclies can be
used to help athietes.

This process is secen as part
of what 'McGavern, terms
"strengthening the performance

level" and improvinig the schooi's
community image. In any case it
seems battered basebail caps,
Absorbin'e Jr. stain-ed
sweatshirts,, and meager
academic backgrounds will W
little use to the modern coach.

Piê ix figureesalde.have dsplstd coffers.$»eestory.

Pan.das
by Pamn Spencer

The U of A Pandas hockey
club~ are stretching their legs
again after a long Christmas
break. The green a nd g old began
by hosting the Gee Bees last
Friday and the Chestnuts last
Saturday night. It was the
beginninig of the round robin
4Ü!aifying tournament to gain a
berth1 in, the Alberta Winter
Gamfiçs this February in Grande
Praîrie#

.--Pand right winger1 Pam
Spencer', opened the scoring
ayng@nst the Gee, Becs after scoop-,
ing up a pass from Loi& Walline.'
The Oce Bees potted three
consecutive goals which left the
Pandas, tra ' ling for, the
remainder of the game. The final
outcome was 6- 4 f& the Gee
Bees.
* 1 Joanne. Ripley, Caroline

HesopandI.ois Wall'n also
contributed to dme Panda'cause.'
Generally, the Pandas were
recovering fromn their idle holi-
day. and mistakes were costly.
Nevertheless, the team played an
extremely fast game with ail the
strcngth they could muster.

Saturday, against the Chest-

ïneed$S
nuts, the P"andas combined somne
fresh wind, determination, and
shorter shifts for an aIl out effort.
The results were rewardingas the.
green and gold sprinted to an 8 -

1Win. Forwards Emily Decorby,
Joanne Ripiey, and Joanne
Hutsul ecd scored two goals
while Caroline Heslop and Lorri
Judin each- marking 'an- ad-
ditional point.

The Pandas liost tic third
and final game of tic tourna-
ment against Capilano thus Fn-
day, January j8 at 7:45 v.m. in
Varsity arena. Tic game

promises to be ex citing.
Regulgr league games

resume Saturday January 19
against lnnisfail at 7:45 p.m. in
Varsity arena.

Support your favorite Pan-
da hockey. player by sponsoring
lier in a Skate-a-Thon this
Friday January 15. Sie is re-
quired to Wear fuli equipment

and -within. an hour rnay skate
a maximum of 100 laps.

The team needs funds to
continue to pay for ice time and
referees. Your support wili We
appreciated.

I

i

apar- 'lm . . -



by Garnet DuGray

Despite Old Man Winter's
icy grip, last Saturday saw over
40 cool, enthusiastic skiers take
part in the Men's and Women's
Cross-Country Ski Race at
Kinsmen Park. The great tur-
nout provided excellent enter-
tairnent for the officiais and
fans, as well as showing a strong
support for participation and fun
in Intra rural program. First
place went to R. Hambrook
(G.S.A.) foliowed by P. Leung
(D.K.E.) and D. Shillington

~r(Dentistry) in third spot. Top
women finishers were M. Bright
(Ind.) and C. Breitkreutz (Ind.)
in l4th and 15th spots respective-
ly.

Speaking of participation,
this year's Challenge iadders are
open t o more interested players.
There are ladders for squash,
racquetbali and handball as wel
as doubles available in the latter
two.

Ail right ladies, iet's get the
show on the road. Women's Ice
Hockey starts cnianuary 21 and
runs Monday, Tuesday or
Thursday evenings from 7 -9 pm.
AIl equipment except skates is
provided so check out the
Women's IM board and if you
missed the deadiine there are stili
openings available.

Monday, January 21 at 1:00
pm is the entry deadline for
Women's Curling to be heid on
Saturday, January 26 from 10 - 4
pm in the SUB basernent.
Brooms will be provided. There
will be an hour of free instruction
beginning at 10 arn the same day
and in the spirit of good tinies, al
teanis are encouraged to 'dress
up' and a prize will be awarded
for the most outrageousiy dress-
ed team.

Just a quick reminder that
Wornen's 3-on-3 Basketball
winds up today and the Wornen's
office wouid like to thank all
those who participated.

On the Men's side of the
court, the Basketball playoffs for
ail three divisions run Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday this week
with finals on Thursday in the
Main Gym. Division and
Ankiers Hockey began iastweek
with some exciting action taking
place.

Last Sunday evening saw a

X-C invades

Terry
Jonestown

THOSE UNHOLY BLAGGARDS They'll stop at nothing to
win. Who you ask? You should know, just think of the last time
you passed the weight rooms. Did you notice the charcol burners
and hefty men in three piece suits and leather hoods? Be warned
that Peter "Lash" Lougheed is working on university students. He
and his weli chosen staff of ex-DîNA, Savak, KGB and RCMP
torturers are mis-using weight-room equiprnent in order to
experiment on acadernics. Peter quips, "Let's see thern try to get to
Julie Baby's poli after this." Aiso, he points out volunteers are
given student loans in exchanize for participation.

ALBERTA, ALBERTA UBER ALLES! I's -a b-bah biitz
and Heaney is the field mnarschal. They've taken away his right anm
by refusing to let Brian recruit nationaliy, but by golly national
suprernacy is not far away. Too bad ahl Brian has to work with are
Aibertans. Albertan's inferior genetic structure, resuiting in short
stature, is well known, and the ultirnate solution cornes dloser
every minute. Rumor is secret bio-sci labs are concocting test-tube
basketball stars. HugQ glass vials, seven feet long are reported to
hang suspended from the ceiiing. Eîn garne, ein chaxnpionship, ein
Heaney!

RUMORS ARESPREADINGthatthe Uof A isaskingfor
a fieidhouse to replace the oid track.Of course high costs are
expected, but economizing measures are being taken. Every phys
ed stu dent wiil be required to take Retreation Digging 203, and at
some time either Creative Cernent Mixing 310 or Social Nail
Insertion 482.

opportunity to further enhance their engineering
knowledge through post-graduate academic
studies either in Canada or abroad.

Maritime engineering is a diverse and
interesting career, a career which off ers the
challenges of todays engineering. the adventure
of working on a global basis and the satisfaction
and pride of serving oneWs country.

For more information. contact your nearest
Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre, under
Recruiting in the Yellow Pages.

ASK US THE CANADIAN
ABOUT YOU ARM!ED FORCES

parkKinsmen
sparse, but scrappy Kappa Educal
Sigma club tangle with a fine Januai
Mechanical Engineering club to 7:30 -
a 5-5 tie. Kappa Sig captain supply
Bernie Williams said, "After birds
missing the penalty shot, 1 just tourne
had to corne back and score the with a
tying goal." time ft

nights.
The Co-Rec office is into the TI

swing of things these days with wiil ri
upcoming Badminton and Rac- from 9
quetbail Tournaments. The Bad- the e
minton tourney deadiine is Tues- Wednc
day, January 22 at one pm at the up ear
Co-Rec office. There is a 25 team tion to
limit and play wilI be in the be acce

Another reminder of this
year's IM social and awards
night to be heid for ail three
departments on Friday, March
21 at Holland House. Unit
managers make sure you get out
and notify your unit members.

Indoor kicks
Even though only one team

per unit can enter, there will be
men's intramural indoor soccer
this month. The entry deadline
date is January 22, 1:00 p.m. at
the men's intramural office.

Stuclent HELP
needs volunteers

We are looking
for warm, open people
who care about others.
If you are looking
for an opportunity to
put your caring into action,
we'd like to talk with you about it.
Please act soon - applications close Saturday,
January l9th.
Room 250 SUB
432-4266

cm

cm

dFACULTY 0F EX TENSION
UNIVERSTIY 0F ALBERTA

The Faculty of Extension is offering two non-credit
evening courses in Hebrew commencing February 1980:

Biblical & Modern Herbrew (Intermediate)

This course is designed for those who have a minimal
knowledge of reading and writing the printed language,
and who have a imited vocabulary. The goal of the course
is to enable the student to carry on easy conversation and
to understand the printed meaning and structure of simple
biblicar excerpts.

Conversational Hebrew

This course is designed for those who have a basic
vocabulary and who can read and carry on a simple
conversation.

Instructor: Naomi Hazanovitz

For furiher information, telephone 432-3033

THE STUDENTS' UNION
~ requires a

CJSR DIRECTOR
Term: 1 year term
Salary:under review
Qualifications:
oexperience in radio communications
eability 10 work with volunteer staff'
e*knowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) regulations
Duties: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts of interest ta students
and the general public
eencouraging interest and participation in radio
*assisting in the public relations work of the
Students' Union and the University
*promoting and publicizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the University
@the content of ail programs broadcast on CJSR
ethe proper functioning of CJSR
*the proper care of SU equipment and facilities used
by CJSR
*the proper handling of CJSR funds
@the administration of CJSR according ta CRTC
regulations
For further Information, contact Gary McGowan, Director,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUB. Applications
availlable Ilram Room 259 SUB. Deadline for applications:
22 January, 1980, 5:00 PM, ta Room 259 SUB.

w Thursday, January 17, 1980. Page Eleven.

tion Gym Wednesdays,
iry 30 and February 6 from.
-10:30 pm. Tearns must

y their own racquets but
will be provided. The
ey is a round robin type

about 80 minutes piaying
for each teamn over the two

he Racquetbail tourney
,n Saturday, January 26
9 - 5 at the East Courts with
entry deadline set for
iesday, January 23. So sign
x1y for the double elirnina-
ourney as only 16 tearns will
cepted.

YOUR OFFICE W1LL BE
THE OCEANS 0F THE WORLD

SWHEN YOU ARE A
MARITIME ENGIN EER IN
THE CANAD1AN FORCES.

You con engineer yourself into an exciting career
in the Maritime Command of the Canadian Forces.
The Command is now actively seeking graduates
in engineering, science and engineeringtechnology.

Maritime engineers are employed throughout
Canada and overseas. both at sea and on land
dealing with today's and tomorrow's technological
challenges. The spectrum of activity is wide and
jobs suc h as Dockryard Production Operations
Oflicer, Shipe Marine Engineer Officei or Ship~s
Combat Systems Engineer Officer. Project
Development 0f ficer. Engineering Lecturer at a
Canadian or foreign Engineering School. or
manoging the Naval Engineering Test
Establishment are but a few positions.
Additionally, Maritime engineers are given the

WF Thursday, January 17, 1980. Page Eleven.



footnotes
JANUARY 17

HEESA general meeting, 3:30 pm, Ed-
116. Topic "Student Teaching in the
Senior & Junior High School."

Clubs Council meeting, 5:15 put in SU B-
280. Topic-Rights & Responsibilities of
SU Registered Clubs. Ail Clubs Council
reps please attend.
LSM- 7:30 Bible Study at the Centre,
il1122 - 86 Ave.
U of A Flying Club meeting in TB-0&.
Slide presentation on Disorientation by
MOT Dr. Hansen. Private pilots &
student pilots invited.
Rec. Students Society bake sale in phys.
ed. building, sponsored by recreation
women's intramurals.

JANU~ARY 18
Recreation Students Society
nominations for publicity rep &
academie rep due in to Peter Yackulic.
Nomination forms available in the Rec
Lounge.
U of AOutdoors Club skating party, 7:30
pmn. Meet at Firepit (SU B). Bring car if
possible, social afterwards. Cross-
country ski trip Sun. Feb. 3, Elk Island
Park. Trip form on bulletin board (east
doors SUR).

Dept. of Poli Sci presents first of three
forums held in TL-Il1 (Tory Turtle). 'The
Record of the Clark Government' 12 -1
pm with speakers Profs. Richard Baird &
Garth Stevenson, Dept. of Poli Sci;
moderator Prof. Gurston Dacks.

Rec Students' Society Bar Nite. Meet in
the Stratheona, 10302-82 Ave., 7 PM or
Commercial, 10329-82 Ave.

JANUARY 19

CYO & MSSA. Ski ai Rabbit Hill. Cost:
$10 includîng transportation, ski rentaI.
lift tickets & tessons. For More info cal
Lily 475-8312 or Jimmy 432-7635.

JANUARY 20

Chinese Catholie Community annual
report, 3 PM at St. Joe's College,
Newman Centre.
Chinese Catholie Community Chinese
Mass, 2 PM, St. Joseph's Chapel.

Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 am
Worship in SUB-142. AIl are welcome.
7:30 PM &"Crossroads: Sierra Leone"
discussion at the Centre with speaker
Mary MacArthur.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
Worship Sunday mornings ai 10:30 in
Meditation Room.
World Religion Day observance, 2 pm,
Music Room Centennial Library. Spon-
sored by the Edmonton Baha'i Com-
munity. Everyone welcome.

JANUJARY 21

Amnesty International meeting, 8 PM,
Rm. 165, Education Bldg. South.

JANUARY 22

LSM 8:30 pmn Worship at the Centre. AIl
are welcomne.
Debating Society meeting, 8 pm in Rm.
2-58, Tory Bldg.

Poli Sci Undergrad Assoc. presents a JANUARY 23
forum on Afghanistan with Prof. L. Recreation Students Society meeting for
Pratt and D. Dewit, at 3:30 p.m., Tory ALL rec students tentatively in Phys. Ed.
14-9.

PRMUIl IIRE

E-120. Election speeches lor academie
rep & publicity rep.
EE Religion Society presents religious
seminar 12 0000 - I pmn.

JANUARY 24

FOS information night. 7 pin in Rm, 142
SUB. Everyone welcome.
8 pm Lturgical Songfest ai Newman
Centre, St. Joseph's. AIl are welcome.

.IANIJAR's25

U of A Dance Club wll hold last dance 8
pmn at Dinwoodîe. Members past &
present welcome. No jeans!'

JANUARY 26

Arts Students' Assoc. Cabaret with
Mission Mountain Wood Band,
Dinwoodie, 8 pmn - midnight; tickets $3 at
2-3 H.C., SU box office or ai the door.

CENERAL

English language training for In-
dochinese refugees every Sat., 9 am - Il
pm. English speaking volunteers needed
to help with instruction. Contact Rita
Chow, 439-2179 or Matty Ng at 433-
2345.
Education Students' Assoc. Interview
success for graduatîng Education
students (choose one date only) ian. 16 &
18, 12 noon to 1:00pm inN2-115 Ed.
Education Students' Assoc. Clinicat
Supervision Jan. 21, 23, 25. An explana-
tion of practicum observation &
Counselling for Ed. students. Noon - 1:00
pmn, Rm. N2-1 15 Ed. Choose one date
only.
U of A Wargames Society meets
Wednesdays in SUB-142 & Fridays in
ED NI-107 from 6 pm. New members
welcome.
Freshman Orientation Seminars direc-
tors office houri (278 S UJB) M WF 12:30-
2:00; TF 10:00- 11:30. or by appointment.
Phone 432-5319.
CYO dance classes every Fni. 8- til 10:00
Tory 14-9. Learn the latest steps, De a
friend to yourself.

U of A Bowling club star-ts the 2nd haîf of
its season. New members are welcome.
Note: Bowling starts at 7 p.m. sharp.

Volunteer Action Centre (U of A) new
office hours: Th. & Fni 11-3 p.m. 132
(downstairs) Atliabasca Hall.

Volunteer Action Centre needs 6
volunteers to work with children (00e-to-
one) 12-14 years old in a study skîlls
program. Westmount area 2hrs,/wk.
Contact VAC 132 Athabasca Hall Thurs.
or Fni 11-3 or caîl 432-2721 for info.

Adventure Ski Tours bring on the 80's
social with Footloose in Golden Garser
Jan. 19, 8 pm - 2 am. Tickets 1Sý in
advance only at CAB Tues, Thur. Fn, 12
- 1; or HU B Ticket office.

Student Affaîrs Student Counselling
invites mature students to hrown bag rap
session every Tues. 11-1 pm. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Rutherford House, Il1153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) (or
more info.

U of A Aikido club classes held every Fni.
5:30-7:30. Judo Rm. West Gym.

U of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pm in
Fencing Studio in Phys. Ed-. bldg.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir 10 be held every Mon. evcning
7-8:30 pmi in St. Joe's (Jollege, rm. 102.

"Technocracy Explained"- Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mail Tuesday
-venings, 8 pmî.

Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fri at 1:30 pm in Rm. 260 SUB. Al
welcomne.

Cantonese classes meet Fni, 6:00 - 8:00
in ToryTB-81 Learn 10 s'peak conver-
sational Cantonese.

0Students International Méditation
LSociety free iro, lecture every Tues. 8

pm in SU B-270.

Recreation Students Society
nominations for executive vacancies are
open until Jan. 18. Check the Rec q
Lounge.
Daîly Mass at St. Joe's University
Colelge: MWFS 12: 10 & 4:30; TR 12:30
& 4:30; Mon-Fni 730 a.m.

classif ieds
Classifieds are 15$/word/issue. Must
be prepaid in Arn. 238 SUB - 9 amn - 3
prn. Deadline is 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.

Expericnccd typist - wîll do rush jobs.
Term papers, theses, etc. Cal Patti 462-
0390.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 8Sic/double
spaced page. Cal Margriet at 432-3423
(mornîngs) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004-112
St. HUB MaIl, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Exèerienced typist available, 462-3934.

Typing - neat, prompt. Term papers, etc.
482-1923, Lyla after 5 p.m.

Will type students papers and
assigniments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carole 468-5017 evenings 466-3395.

Found: One man's watch in Education
Building, Wed., Jan. 9. ldentify to dlaim.
Phone 433-0105.

Poopsie: Let's get together and rekindie '
what we once had. Name the time and
place. Tiger.

Mature neat person, te, share furnished
house - University area. 433-4859.

Accommodation available: fourth per-
son to share house with mature maIe
students. $125 monthly plus utilities. 452-
2835.

DANCERS! Classes are now being
offered in Musical Theatre and various
styles of jazz. Classes start ian. 17 at 8:30
- 10:30. For registration or information
caîl: 437-5217 Tues - Sat 10:00 - 6:00 or
963-3621.
Need a paper typed? Cali Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90'j page.

Room for Rent. Co-op housing, near
University. $ 125.00/month, 437-2603.

Happy Anniversary Sweetie. Hugs and ~
kisses. kisses and hugs.

Lost or ripped off: Bookstore, Thursday,
Jan. 10 - men's navy ski gloves. No
hassles if returned! Phone Gerry at 466-
0930.

Female non-smoker needed for co-ed
Co-op House, $120 per mnonth includes
rent. food & utilities. 11433 Universitv
Ave., 434-8337.
Drafting table for sale, 42x30, $115 or
best -offer. Like new. 439-0980 evenings.

U.A.I.C.C. The person who booked
curling ice at SU B Curling Rink for thîs
weekend (ian. 18-19-20) is requested 10
contact the Manager (432-3407) îm-
mediately.

Dear Tiger: If Poopsie won't rekindle, 1
will. Please reply. Eager Beaver.

Lonely genetics student seeks suitable
companion. Objeet: Recombination.
Reply to Gregor M. c/o Classifieds.

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE REVIEW
SEMINAR1S
We offer for each of the LSAT,
GMAT and MCAT:

* 200 page copyrighted curriculum
* 70 page Math Primer (sent le

each LSAT & GMAT registrant)
* seminar-sjzed classes
* specialized instructors
* Guaranlee: repeat the course for

no extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a eail and find out
how you cao really do the pre-
paration you keep thinking you'Il
gel around 10 on your own?
National Testtng Centre, mec
4609 West 10th Avenue,
Vancouver, B.C. V6R 2J3
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